MEMORIAL PARK DOG PARK MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
An.nuat Membe.rs.hi_p P.a.s.s.e.s. to Mern.ori.a.l Park OQg P.a.rk. a.re i.s.s.u,e.d. lor a.1.-y.aar periru:LancLare..v_alid..for
365 days from January 1st through December 31st of the current year. It is possible that a.membership
may. be. refus.ed if total membership exce.e.ds. 50.0. member limit for th.e. park. Memberships. will b.e. s.old
on a first come, first serve basis.
.AJJ. m.emb.ecs must.be..atle.ast.18 years .of.age .and pres.e.ot.pmoi .of .c.urnant 'l.a.c.i::.inations. for members.hip
to be considered. Members are responsible for keeping their dog(s) vaccinations up to date at all times.
Members are responsible for keeping their records with the Fortville Parks Dept.
Mern.orlaLPark_Qog P.add:wu.rs. aJe f(om d.a.w.n ta d.u.s.k,. 365 d,ays._per ve.ar, The foct.\lille.P..a.rks.
Department reserves the right to close Memorial Park Dog Park at any time for maintenance or any
other reason deemed appropriate by the Fortville Parks Department, or the Town of Fortville.
Please complete all of the lines below (Incomplete or illegible applications will not be accepted}
Name of Owne r__________________

Date _______

----------------------------

Owner Address

City______________
Home Telephone#__________

State____

Zip_______

Cell#________

----------------------------

Email Address

Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number_________________
Name of Dog,____________ Breed of Dog,____________
Age of Dog,___

Approx. Weight of Oog,___

Dog(s) Veterinarian___________ Vets Phone Number________
MitJQC.h.iPform of Dog(s}. !d.e.ntifi.cation (Ci.rd.ea.LL that.apply.).
.C.ollar Iag
**Please bring this completed form along with a copy of the vaccination records documenting
vaccinations for Rabies., Bordatella (Kennel. Cough-}, and S. way shot along with. pa.y.ment to .:
Town of Fortville
714 E. B .ro.adway St..
Fortville, IN 46040
For any further questions please call at (317) 485-4044

MEMORIAL..P.ARK.DOG-.PARK
WAIVER, RELEASE, AND INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT
I (we) agree to hold the Town of Fortville, the Town of Fortville Parks Department, their members, directors,
-off.ic-er.s, age-Ats, voluAte-e-rs, ar.ui-er:npfoy.ees harmless fr.om aAy daim for. foss or. injury that may-be .alleged. .to-ha.ve
been caused directly or indirectly to any person or property, either real or personal, by act of other persons,
owners, guardians, and/or their dog(s) while in or upon the grounds of or near any entrance to Memorial Park Dog
P.ar.k (the "Dog Park''). and f. (we). furtl:!.er. agr.ee to.1:1.old. the a.for:emer:ttioned parties harmless f.rom any daimfor. -loss
related to or arising out of the undersigned;s dog(s) by disappearance, theft:, damage, or injury, regardless of
whether such loss is caused or alleged to be caused by the negligence of the Town of Fortville, the Town of
f-0rtville .Par-ks Department, their members, d-i-r:ectors, .officers, agents, .volunteers, .aAd -e-mplo.y.ees, -or. -b.y the
negJigence of any other person, or any other cause or causes.
I (we) understand that the membership application system is not to establish a guarantee that dogs in the Dog
.Park. are safe arid hea.lth-y. l{we} also under.stand tha.t dogs my act unpredictably to their. environment. I. (we).
assume the risk of bodily injuries, including-death for any person or persons, including myself (ourselves) arising.
from or -re.fated to.the use .of the Oog .P.ar-k. -I -{we) will also-assume -the -risk .of-damage to.pmperty. ar.ising .out of.or
related to the use of the Dog Park.
I (we} understand that the Dog Park is an unsupervised facility and that no agent or employees of the Town of
Fortville or the Tow.n-0f F.-0r.tville Parks DepartmeAt wilt. super.vise the off-leash area at any time and. I (w.e)
therefore expressly assume responsibility for all risks associated with the Dog- Park as well as fixtures, equipment,
trees, and landscaping that may be located there in a unsupervised manner. Furthermore, I (we) will carefully
�r:tspect the facilities and satisfy my.sett (oursetves) that they. ar-e safe for. their �ntended. -use and -1 {we)..agr.ee t- o .
assume all risks associated with using the Dog Park for myself (ourselves}, guardians, children, and my (our} dog(s}.
Such assumed risks indude, bu.tare not limited. to, risks of indigenous plants, mosquitos, ticks, chiggers, fleas, stray
dogs, and wild animals, that may injure or infect both human and dog participants at the Dog Parle
By my (our) signature(s) below, I (we) hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Town of Fortville, Town of
f-orwme-Parks Department, their. members, -dir::ectors,-office-r.s, agents, volunteers, and employ.ees, harmless.from
any claim or cause of action, judgement, claim for damages by any third party, including but not limited to the
payment of any judgment and the incursion of any attorney fees by any of the foregoing entities or individuals,
which may arise from.or be related. to.my (our.).presence or. use of.the Dog Park, its grounds, its facilities, or any
other aspect of my {our) use of the Dog Park.
By my (our) signature below, I (we) state that I (we): 1- agree to the terms within 2 - have received, read and fully
uAderstar:td the -Dog .P.ark Rules a.nd Regulations (and.will exp.lain them to. any guests..w.ho .ma.y .attend), 3---pr-omi�e
to comply with tho5e rules and regUlatlons and ensure any guests comply as well, and 4 - have no knowledge of
-any. ir:tcidents in w.f:lich my. (our). dog(s). ha.ve shown agg-ression, fighting, o- r biting behaviors towards. animals-0r
people.
___ {initial here) I (we) certify my dog(s) is (are) up-to-date on vaccinations, is (are) parasite free, and in good
health.
Sig.nature______________________
Date______

----------------------

Print Name

MEMORIAL PARK DOG PARK FEES AND RULES
1. Membership keys are required to enter this park. Keys may be purchased at the Fortville
Municipal Building� Monday-Friday &.a.m. to.4 p..m. Ph.ysicata.ddress:
714 E. Broadway, Fortville, IN 46040
Membership Rate(s) - $40.00 one pet/yr. Additional pets will be $5.00 per pet/yr.
2.. Membership incl.udes.1 key to. facilibj,. there will. be a $.10 charge fo.r key repJacement3. Owners may not have more than 2 pets per visit inside the Dog Park.
4. No non-member dogs are allowed in the Dog Park.
S� Oogs.must h. av,e updated �ccinations.- 5.-way. D.HLP.P, .Rabies, B.o.rdatella.
6. Participating Dogs must have identification via collar tag and/or microchip.
7. Dogs must be at least 4 months of age to receive required shots, dogs under 4 months of age
.are not allowed jn the dog park.
8. Dogs must receive heartworm and flea prevention treatment, be free of internal parasites, and
in good health.
9.. Vicio,us, fier.ce .or .aggressive behavio.r:(s.)..is/are prohibited ..
10. Spaying or Neutering is required to reduce aggressive behavior, and unwanted interaction.
11. Everyone is expected to clean up after their dogs by using the waste receptacles provided,
.faU.Ur.e to.do so.could res.ult in forfeiture of membership...
12. Children under 11 years of age are prohibited.
13. Children 12-17 years of age must be accompanied by an adult.
14. Each.dog MUS.I he .on.a .6' .leash .(.o.r smaUe.r}.untilthey.ar:e within the firs.tentry.gate .an.dthe
gate is closed behind you.
1�. No leashed dogs are allowed within Memorial Park Dog Park.
16- Excessi.v.e barking and/.o.r digging is. not a.Uc.wed,. failure to abide co.uld result in forfeiture of
membership.
17. No dog food is allowed within the fenced facility as well as food f or human consumption.
1&. Glass containers.are not . aUow.ed .wJtb.in.the .facility..
19. Only dogs are allowed in the park - no other animals.
20. Smoking/Vaping is not allowed within Memorial Park Dog Park.
21. Ihe .agility .equipment (whenav.ailable} is for do.g(sl use only
22. If needed, users will provide their own water for their dog(s).
23.• Any. attempt to. .deceive .thro.ugh. p.ap.erw.o.rk and/or shot records. will res.ult in. fo.rfeiture.o.f use ..
Refunds will not be given.
.La.t!.e.s.t that lam at. l�a.s.t. l.8 ye..ar� Qf ag� i;Jl9 t.h.91 l. ti.a.\le. (e.a.d,. u.o.dei:.sta.o.d, and. agre..e to a.b.i.de. by tb.e
above outlined rules of Memorial Park Dog Park.

--------------------Printed Name-----------------------

Signature of Owner

ihank you for your cooperation - Fortville

Parks and Recreation Department

Date------

